Challenges of providing nutrition support in the outpatient dialysis setting.
Malnutrition is prevalent in maintenance hemodialysis (MHD) patients and has been strongly associated with increased morbidity and mortality. There are numerous contributors to the development, occurrence, and persistence of malnutrition in the MHD patient. Intensive diet counseling and use of enteral supplements may not be effective interventions for patients exhibiting high nutrition risk. More aggressive nutrition options such as enteral and parenteral support are less often used and have associated risks. Intradialytic parenteral nutrition (IDPN) as a form of PN delivered during the dialysis procedure is a convenient and attractive convention that is underused because of its history and controversy. There is a lack of randomized controlled trials demonstrating improved morbidity and mortality with all nutrition support interventions in MHD patients. This research is particularly crucial for IDPN in order to render change in Medicare reimbursement. Qualification of patients for this therapy is difficult because of the very strict coverage criteria. For those patients who do qualify for IDPN, clinician nutrition support knowledge is essential for safe administration of solutions and effective physical, metabolic, and nutrition management of the patient. Attention to other factors that contribute to malnutrition in MHD such as treatment adequacy and comorbid conditions is important; however, the early detection of malnutrition in the MHD patient with appropriate level of nutrition intervention is critical. Future improved understanding of the malnutrition of uremia will allow for development and investigation of other strategies that are anti-catabolic or anabolic.